
SOCIAL HAPPENINGS
The D. H. Hill Chapter of the

t\ l>. C. met Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Mollle Fear¬
ing. iio. Sooth. Huad .street. _At
thin mtetlng delegates to atteud
the Stato Convention at Rocky
Mouut October 21 were elected as
follow*: .Mrs..J. H. White.
Mrs. W. L. CohouD. and Mrs. ('.
0. Bell with Mr#. S. W. Gregory
and Mrs. George W illiumson an

notice was also appointed con*
vialing of Mrs. C. W. Gaither.
\tra. George Williamson and Mrs.
Otlbert James. Thele ladles
will select names for the new
officers for the coming year whleh
mil be votrif nn at.IHl BR!
meeting October 21. After the
business meeting Mrs. Mollis
Fearing told of interesting con¬
ditions" of tmmp llff* ilb+rng.Hbe
60'h and light refreshments wore
served.

. Kttlfflaiuh t>. |. ,.|

"^TTffs Rachel William" TK'II Kill
fully entertained the f). (). (*.
¦Saturday night at lier home on
FennMvlvHftiH. A D. «>. (¦. mem-
ory book was presented to each
member. Delicious refreshments
were served in two courses.

l<ouise Outlaw. Elizabeth Thomp¬
son. Kntherine Hathaway. Mar¬
garet E. Sawyer. Margaret Hol-
lowoll. Dorothy Hard and Minnie
Leo Brocket!

m-nionsl ration Friday
The Gelfund demonstration an¬

nounced to be held Wednesday.
September 17. at L. B. Belangla's
store on North Itoad - street has
been postponed until Friday be¬
cause of weather conditions.

1'ersonals
Misses Rachel Williams, Mar-

gnret Iloltrrwell and Mary Harney
Prltchard left Tuesday for Ran-
doTpK-Macon WoiTirnrs -aL
Lynchburg.

-Miss Maxine Fearing left
Tuesday night for North Carolina
College for Women at Greens¬
boro.

Miss Fannie Welch left last
week for Sweet Briar College,
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs Hersey L. Wil¬
liams. 223 West Fearing street,
have returned from an automo¬
bile trip to Chapel <11111. when*
they accompanied Mrs. Williams'
brother. John Wiliams. to the
University of North Carolina.

Misses Edna Htokely and Mil¬
dred Nixon relarin-d Sunday a_ftnr
spending two weeks visiting rela¬
tives and friends in Atluntic City
and New York.

Miss Elizabeth Rttoeridge left
Wednesday for North Carolina
College for Women at Greens¬
boro.

William Harrell left Wednes¬
day for Randolph-Macon Acad¬
emy. Bedford. Virginia, where he
will be a student this session.

Mrs. R. J*. Krauss. of Norfolk,
is spending several days with
her daughter, Mrs. J. Wilson
Wslker. at her homo on West
Main street.

Miss Emily Jennings left Wed¬
nesday for North Carolina College
at Greensboro where she will be
a student., this session.

Miss Marie Jackson Of Bden-
ton Is visiting friends in this
cl(y.

Walter Pearson and Charles
Overton left Tuesday night for
North Carolina State where they
will be students this session.

Miss Kate Hall of this city has
returned after visiting her
father R. K. Hall of Edenton.

William Daily left Tuesday
night for North Carolina Stato
College at Raleigh.

Miss Elizabeth Hathaway left
Tuesday for North Carolina Col¬
lege for Women at Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Commander
and children. Mary and Margaret,
of Norfolk spent 8unday here, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson
Walker on West Main street:

Mr, and Mrs. R. K. Hall of
Edenton have returned home
nftor spending several days here
as« the guest* of their daughter.
Mrs. B. A. McCary.

Mrs. T. L. Overman and chlld-
ren. Margaret and Reid. City
Route Two. have returned home
after visiting relatives nnd
mends at "Norfolk and Washing¬
ton.

Klton Aydletl. Claud Jones and
Julian Ward left Monday night
for the University of North Caro¬

lina at Chapel Hill, to resume
their studies.

AGED FLAPPFJt TO
WKI) YOUTH TODAY

Norfolk, Sept. 18..Mrs. Sarah
Elizabeth Fray of Raleigh. 72
years old, will today marry Jack
K. Griffith, aged 28, over the pro¬
tects of her family.

\

Leaving HomeAt Fifteen
Bestcity Boy Makes Good

Gvor#v Dcwcy ffvrv for lloriovirioon Has M 'urfcvtl ir«y

Corporation from a Sturl at $16 a II #.<./..

An Elisabeth City boy who left ;Jmrnr on -hi* "»w.m tin- -i'- "f

15 ami who ban made good in
N.w York City injnow visiting the
old homo town on bin honey¬
moon. --

.Tills young man i* George w.-
Dewey. son of, Mrs. Lula Dewey,
101 Harney strwh and it.
brother of Hoy ami Harry 1> ¦.woy
^.r, inr> N7irnTn?''iihd-r»i«». w-
eptione and Telegraph Company.*

George \V. Dewey was In th"
omiilnv of this* saino company"when he left KlUabeth t'ity for
Norfolk L'2 years ago.

After about two years In
-Norfolk, looking.for **HI lurg v
opportunity, and at the ago
which Month Tarklngton lias im¬
mortalized In "Seventeen." George
Dewey went t«> Philadelphia, whore
he secured work with th* New
York Telephone Company. lb*
had not been there.- long when,
sizing him up as a bright and am¬
bitious youngster, his ?.miit<»y«,r.
sent him to school lit New \ oi k
City. There be has heeu ever

l tlnce. winning promotion after
promotion from inside man to
disk man. from desk man to
wire chief and from win- chief
to ..supervising wire chief, which
is-his present position. Whrtrfeu-
went to New York tieorge
Dewty'e salary. was ? 1 '» '
week'. Today- ft ts in the n< Igtv-
borhood of $5,000 a year,

i Following to a New York nows-
paper's account of Mr. Dewey s
wedding:
A very pretty wedding took

place Saturday afternoon at four
o'clock in the Woodeliff He-
formed Church

. when Miss
Fannie E. Itlederer. daughter of
Mrs. S. Kiederer. of 9"! First
place, became the bride of George
\Y. Dewey, son of Mrs.
Dewey, of Elisabeth City. North
Carolina. The pastor. Rev.
David Van St rein. officiated.
Alfred Volckmann. the organist,
played tasifengrinV weodlnr

. March, and Miss Hazel Dean. wyig
i^ive Thee Truly" nnd "<>

Promise Me."
The bride was attended by

iMtos LnS» i:p!»ngev. Herman
Sprlckle* was Dt»<i mr.:i.
The bride's gown was ct Ian

georgette and was trimmed with
lace. 8he wore a picture hat
and corsage boquot of white rest*
nnd orchids. I he hrideoi.ald *
gown was of mahogany ;? orgotte
Fl:. carried yell. * rose*.
A wedding reception followed

.at the Pennsylvania Hotel, Now
York City.

. .The groom's gift to the bride
was a platinum wrist watcli. *H
with diamonds, nnd the bride a
gift to the groom, a diamond
ring. The bridesmaid was pro-'
mnted with a silver chatelaine
purse and the best man. with u
scarf pen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey left on a
hree week's tour of Southern
and Northern States. » pon
their return they will tvsUle "5SGF» Henderson Avenue, went
New Brighton. 8. 1.
The guests were; \*r. and Mrs.

8 llrant and their daughter,
Klsle. Mr. and Mm. llrenlmann.
Mr. and Mrs O. Wlel and Mr and
Mrs. G. Wlel. all of Nf* Yor*
City. Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Kerry,
unci Mr and Mr.. M. "«*'>¦
North Carolina; -Mr Mr"
W. Manch»n, Mr. anil -Mr,. i
Schliltl. Mr. and Mr,. Vllldlclilo.
Mr. and Mr,. K Wilkin,. Mr,. J.
Daan, Mrs. Ilau. of Mt. Holly. Ml.
anil Mr* B. J. Follmrr. Mr,. »
RUdorer. Ihe MlMoa U Illhai-tiu.
11a,el Dvan. K. !>uch, and E.
Dean.

M. (#. Morrinrttr
& Company

F.URNITUIIE
CASH, If Y«ki Have It

C'ltKDIT, If You Want II.

TOUR
SAVINGS

IN SATO BONDS
Bm na for fun

INDUSTRIAL BANK

STATU M II WE
A WOMW MWOK

w, ; i-i.i^ .n; wjnrrs..mt»t
Jam«*<4 I!. Cowan, widow of

Mayor Cowan who Ui*»»l a few

ilayn ago. may Ijoromo th*
Siuit-'* lirst woman mayor if
I'l.nn n-M. r^ini ||,[,].tl ,1 ,.1 a |i-
IHiiniini; her are carrl* «l

thr.iixh:

"Marry Yonngy^They Aclvise

Early wcddin-TK have l»ccn Ihc rule for Mr*. A. A. Jonkln* and hrrduuqhtem and lh« ir dnuRhtera of Kort Worth, TVx. And Ihpy'ro nilxtHinc for tboii\, Mis. Jt>nkln.s llowi-r li ft) is n urrut-jjrandnioOM'r at 4'.'.ller daughter. Mrn. lteulah Smith ik»u-»-r ripfoty -.it'tu fn n .¦¦¦¦miAnd Mas. Smith's dauKhter. "Mrs. Tom Olwin (almvr), ha* lA'comi! u motherat H. AH wviv married when they Wfc U.

FashionNewsNotes
N"\v York. S« pt is. One of

tin' most remarks l>l« oT hi iT^allno
creation* was wi n on the Avonm-
upoi\ a recent sij.nny afternoon. If
was a 1 wo-pl«»»*.' ensemble cohIiiui1
in a shade between sirs wherry
nail \%'ii"lian inl. llelnK so
bright. (In- costume i~« i|ti i-»'«l no
Iri hi minc i xcept I ho black fox
scarf worn with it

New York. Sept. 18. "Love
links" vie with "slave chains" in
favor today. Tho love links, in
gold or platinum. usually romc in
a trio and- arc worn on either
rowd or bat crown.

Paris. Sept. 1R>rTA delightful
new umbrella, much in «l< maml
these showery autumn days, look*
like a walking stick when tin
.i:u shines, but by tin* mere press¬
ing of a button, the walking
stick b« routes as shower proof a
One could wish.

Paris, Sept. 18. Linen ribbons
are hi'lnn used in .vn the film¬
iest lingerie just now. They art
used fspeeially with uiidertliin^s
of line linen, and a d' lirate shade

PHONE lit

Standard Piiannscyi
THEY WILL SEND IT.

.Of hhim:; to »,< much in fa¬
vor.

, .<.' . \J
London. is Orr-.-uiv iiln

of tortoise s|j. || into
toil iv. r..rtn<»»M,lf|.|| ,.ar

in. -., very litrur ;ind ion and un¬
it. illv loop -»i:« or«* ott«n M*rn,'j'
l».:i lifiilaiiy on l>lon<I<!i.

New York, Sept. is. i-*nr
k|hmis w.-ar, nolliinr. in km >i |»o|»-
ul:ir jiisi now Muni tin hut of
\»*ry wifl fill with Iininrn* || lirlnj.
lu.illy this in lui^lit of li u« ;uid

Smart Shirts
It< autifiilly f :: II

on il in I lie iu'W-
<.:»! Klyl»-s pin In
unil inotl-
. 1m Hm» hii*-c-
flint Jrmnly . f-
fcr» »hn« only
colli. lii row «(
ly (uihiriil Kai
liit'liM.

$3.98 to $10.98
M. Lvitth Shwp ( o.

Wedding Gifts
Always Kind to show you and help you choose a ni ft

that will please you. Come to see us and see what a
complete line of gifts we huve.

H. C. Bright Co.

Smart Suit
For Street

Novelty pocket*, as illustrated
tn tht* smart Htrevt p»»U, hovo
been upprovid »»y Dame Fuah-

ion for fall. Thl» costume I? of gab-
..rJln- and ls» worn by A*ne» Ayree.
itiovim; picture atsr.

tin* rin:; roll of tl». brim lia:>
.1 ili fiilt .lly youthful « rt« «.(

>;..*¦ York. IN Nothing!
look luujv LUiii--likr lhaii

» If in'w*hI Jjiifi1*1 fr>n;k» .\ Hirst
tanrT'. rti.v s> ni hardly wkio

". .i iT^TTi to |'i(*rmil or dittoing. hut
M.'OIUl It'Vc.ils lltrVirl*

which afford iiiupli' room.

Pliri*. Si*|»l. IS. White i* g«-«»n

EAT.

PCHE LOLLYPOPS

EL DAI.I.O CIGAItS
Hwhl bv 1rmlint!

..i«x Krw am) I'HiM.Tnra
i>. it. moim;an & <:o.
HJIOlAfSAM*; (lIUH KItS

I 'hone i'mO

I now « iiit then on th« *rrcei*. rath-
¦ «t xurprUlncly for in th«

R«ason. If oiio' lui* the «!.».-. h t«»
carry it off. h white i-ninn'ik
i'OMtunte in out* of the «? w fin-*
wools in chic.

Pari*. Sept. IS. TIihii- .« >ti«i
another way of wearinic the year .

and il»»* lo'tiri shown no iliminu-
tion of popularity. Th-- in * way
i* to wrap (he #curf on«*e «. »

The uVrlr. "leuviiiK it ahorr-enrt nir
on»* tthoulder am! tying t «»th< v

» end around the opposite ». >or
arm.

KKBKCCAS AKK TO
CKLEBKATE TOMTIT
Tin* Iti'he.'OMH wiil . le-

lirate their ijeventy-tl;li'd
«ary Thursday evenltiK at a
home romiiiK In (he UUd I-Vllow*
Mali al s o'clock and the
>neak of il»" v» niur will iw
Kev. Daniel Lane. it<>fre«li-
ni- nts will l*e witwI and all IJ«-
licrcns arc urged to attend.

Bridal (lifts
The tfift that you make
(ho Initio should *4u>w
exceeding good taste in
its selection. lnd'scrim-
inate choice is unappre¬
ciated.
What caii be nicer than
a wise-Kt'Iuciiuu ui* pretty

"silver? Silverware, well
chosen, is the in o s 1
channinic apicl durable
gift of all and pleases llit'
bride Ih'st.
IF(! irill.hr *ilml to nhoir

yon.

Louis Selig
~Your Jcirclrr S/7)lg~ PHF?

Main & Water 5ts.

TRY
THESE-
I'KPI'Y NlIT Siuul-
m irii Spread
NIITV CI
THOUSAND ISI.AN1)
Itiwship

M. P. Gallop Co.
I'lloN'K.s 8 Mini r»7

Seats For Ladies
AT TIIK NKW ANI) I'Ol'tll.AU

HATING I'l.ACK

White House Cafe
On llio "/iiiifiTj" \htllInn * Slri'rl

A FIFTY CENT TOOTH
BRUSH FREE,
All this week

ASK t'S AHOI'T THIS PROPOSITION.

TheApothecaryShop
"A Good Drug Store"
In The Hinton Ruildintc
Phones 400 and 800

BY rAYMMt
/> etCAO^E. Vjt O RAThER "Y
\ LOOK like TrtCj PRE.TTV &\Rl

"ThAnS "tn^T V.OME.OY rtwE-WA r
v

* OJLR THERE. !>
' >7?

/TaDIE.'j-V4HM GlVIE ALL.
MOUR ATTENTION TO
fcEROOkt'S AO V0HE.M
conns MA&\C fAUf> t<5
A SUPERIOR AR.TiCL£?

The New Coals
and Frocks for

A largo assortment of fall coats, the newest cloiths,
including blocked ami plain downy wool in the popular
tan and In-own and grey >.hades ; also many models of
black. \\ itli jilaiu and fur collars. Some numbers are
trimmed with fur at the hottorn mid on the end's, sizes
10 to 14.

$72,50, - SI6.50, ¦ $I'K75. ¦ $25.00.
am ! ii/i lo $75.00

We are also showing a large line of stylish stout
coats and dresses for the larger women,

SI').*."* to $75.00
I'oiret and Charmeeii Dresses many excellent val¬

ues, colors lirown, tan and navy.
Ji''.or, to S.w.75

Mucker &1 Sheely Co.
Elzuhctli (.fly's Hrst Store

YELLOW FRONT ST
i

PRAIRIE HOSE BUTTER . '!
(.ill from llic original IiiIi, |xnm<l ..47c \
Individual <|iiurl<*r pound prints pound Sic <

I). I'. SLICED BAION
1 |)imiih1 *calcil carton 38c ]Hall |i<iini(i M-ulcd carton 20c |I), r. HACON Iiiim a Sll|M>rlor of. *
PICNIC SIIOl'I.DEItS, Pound 18c j< !IIM|>l» irH Soup, can 10c J
Campbell'* Beaux, can lOe ;Franco-Aincrican Spaghetti, cuii 10c ]Pontiim Cereal, 9 oz. pkg. 12c J
l'o*tuiii Cereal, I!! use. pkg. 22c i
Iniitaiil l'o»tiim, I oz. tan 23c j
Inxlanl I'ohIiiiii, 8 inc. can 38c <

Waller Baker'* Cocoa, «inall ean 10c jWaller Baker"* Cocoa, large can 20c J
Baker'* I'reiiiinni Chocolate, l/| Hi. cake 10c <
Baker'* I'reniiiini Cliorolate. ^ 111. cake 18c j(Quaker* or Mother* Oat*, pkg 10c
(lolil Medal I'aneake or liiiekwheat Hour, pkg. 10c
COMPOUND I. Allll, Pound 16c
FI<; BARS, Pound I2%eOUR I'RIUE BREAD, 21 ounce machine

wrap|ied loaf 9c
I). P. MILK LOAF, 16 ounce* 7e
D. P. COFFEE, The World * Be*t Drink,I III. sealed pkg- Ulc
YELLOW FRONT COFFEE, Delightfully good,I Hi. Kcaled pkg. 35*COLDKiN BLEND COFFEK, I he Be*t Ever I'ut in

a Bug for the money, I ll>. *ealed pkg. 30cWe Sine Vou Ht <ui Kvi-r> I'tUMid.

Capital Stock $250,000M H M tl K II IK II K II A I. II K UK II V I)Hertford KI.IZABI.TH IITY CnlumMlIH*. A. L. renillrlon. I'm, <4«n. II. Utile, CaaMw.
V. II. TwhMr. Am'i ( ii.lilfr.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co.
Here To Serve You

Hring nit your next repair job. Wc can (five you
good honest work at right price*. Try us and be con¬
vinced.

Tide-Water Buick Co.
Next Camden Bridge 4 <J


